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ALSACE-LORRAI-
N E

FORMERLY 1 E

OF WAR GENIUSES

Heforc Annexation, It Produced

More Generals For Size Than

Any Other Nation

GERMAN RI LE HAS HAD

A BLIGHTING EFFECT

Provinces' d'enius Has Been Sup-

pressed Alsare Gave France

"La .Marseillaise"

11) IIIAHY ViMl.
Ifnittil I'rf-- i H!IT r"rr.:p. ii.U'it
With the French Armies. Oct. :"..

(By Mail.)-So- me idea ot the lustr-
ing effect which Herman domination
bai had on tho Inhabitant of Alsace

and Lorraine, 1st apparent tu the tact,
that during the pant forty-ni- years
that the provinces have tie n annexed
to (iermany, nut a single inhabitant
lias ever attained even a i"d,um high
rank In the (itruiau army. I

Before the German annexation, A-

lsace and Lorraiue produced, in pro-

portion to their territorial size and

population, mora great generals and
j

military genluus thun any other coun

try in Kurope.
i

During the wars cf the Kremh
and Empire, when the whole

atmosphere of Lurope was military,
Alsace and contributed no j

less than sixty-tw- generals to the '

French armies. S!raH.-ttmr- alone
gave fourteen. So many of these, were
veritable military geniuses that thu
names ot twenty-eigh- t of them are
tarved on the Area of Triumph at i

Paris amongst the names of the great -

est generals France has produced.
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Meyers Bros. C

Auction Sale of Mineral Soring

Ilonse Properly, November id
Ai lweive Inirly 0 Clock

On the Arch are to be found the crnoon as the Bolshevikl stationed 100

names of: Scherer, Wehrle, Uuer-- 'ar's down the Morshkala made spas-matin- ,

Wolf, Castex, Kullermanu, "iodic sorties toward the exchange. , .....;iuib iiujRri lucaieu in sil ot llie ulreft
iii'iiiun uu nnnu mj riKHi in tront of a

brick school building, a short distance from tlm n,i.The property will be d into four nice nW
large three room school building Avlll bp sold uanwr
anyone desiring a good suburban; resident location tota
It will also pay the speculate if be on hand an taigaa
are Increasing rapidly. Donftforget the date NWv
1917. at Twelve-thirt-y o'clqV t Terms will b

grounds.

Sale ordered by the Kornfth County Sdiiwl Board.

ducted on the grounds by J. H. Orulbi, W A. Pgnnul

Pilot MounuitSaJ

ston'alem ud ir

U'onllmiod from pK Ou)
while, the city awaits anxiously the
coming of Premier Kerensky, who Is

reported to lie Petrograd. but
seems to huvo bis l
liatchlna.

The new Uolsheviki government
headed by Nikolai I.etilne and Leon
TroUsky Ih having anything but an
easy time In controlling tho city an
the committee of public safety, which
Includes all the elements opposing
them. Is seeking to establish a new
socialist government. They continue
to placard the streels with demands
that the llolsheviki realize their folly
and consent to lay down their arms
ami await the coming of Kerensky.

Mini of the miuisturs of tho Ker-

ensky cabinet, who were captured last
Wednesday night, have beeu released.
M. 1. Tfliesu lienko and A. 1. Kouova-Ion-

are still behind the prison walls,
as are the military cadets captured lu
the battle Sunday.

Agents of the committee, of public
hufttiy have gone tu (lutihina in an
effort to effect a compromise with Pre-
mier Kerensky on au all socialist gov-
ernment. There are conflicting reports
from Moscow and other large cities.
The Bolshevikl report officially that
Moscow Is still In lliolr hands, altho
a telegram to the committee of public
safety on .Sunday said that the Keren- -

sky adherents there had driven the
liolshevlkl into the Kremlin, where
they were besieged.

Rebel Leader Seek Safety.
Among the reports heard la one In-- j

dicating that Lenlne and Trotzsky are
aboard the cruiser Aurora and are dl-- j

reding operations from that place of
safety. - The scenes on the streets to-- .

day were similar to those, of last
Thursday when the people quietly
transacted their business as tho no
bullets had disturbed them.

At the corner of the Grand Mors-- j

kala and the Uorokovala, near the
telephone exchange during the long
battle on Sunday in which th ellolshe-- '
vikl regained possession of the ex-- i

change from the military cadets, in-- '
cblents of tho fighting could be seen
from the office of The Associated
Press near by. There were intermit- -

teat fusillades from rifles and machine
guns during the morning and the aft- -

, Attack in Armored Car.
An armored car manned by military

"lll,',s and tHned In the square
around the cathedral St. Isaac cleared
the streets there in reply to occasion-
al firing from Uolsheviki infantrymen.
Later the fuel supply of the car be-
came exhausted and the car was cap-
tured by BoUhevikl sailors who killed
two of the occupants by firing thru the
port holes. They then broke In the
street door and dragged the third oc-

cupant, who was wounded to the
street. He was killed by the sailors
while a crowd of spectators within
the Hotel Astoria cried out In protest.

At one moment machine gun bullets
were whining thru the streets the
next the firing ceased and the peo-
ple doffed their bats as a funoral cort-

ege crossed the Morakala directly in
the line of fire. Bullets spattered
against the facades of the buildings
and one military cadet fell In a crump-
led heap across the street from The
Associated Press office. Another fell
with a shot thru the head as he was
warning the onlookers to seek aafer
quarters.

Forced to Surrender.
The military cadets within the tele

phone exchange surrendered shortly
after dusk w hen their ammunition be
came exhausted. The city men e

quiet except for occasional spas-
modic firing.

Uolsheviki forces reinforced by aall-or- s

patrolled the 'City today. The
heaviest guard, backed by artillery
was stationed at the telephone ex-- !

chaiiKe to prevent a surprise attempt
at recapture.

Two other clashes between the mill-- i

tary cadets and the Uolsheviki oocur- -

red Sunday at the Fontainka bridge
where a military cadet car was cap-- j
tured and the inmates killed and at
Vludlmirsky, where the military cad-- !

et school was bombarded and captured
only after a brave defense. The mill- -

I ,..,,1 ...l,h lha,:u,!l w,,u tu """' V""
t i..;,,, .u.lntu in AuiMi-ie- Are tha

only military forces in Petrograd loyal
to Premier Kerensky.

I'ntil Saturday afternoon from sur
face Indications things were going
fairly smoothly for the Bolshevikl. Uu- -

mors of the approach of Kerensky
with an armed force were circulated
Friday night, but received little cred-
ence.

Armed Clash Reported.
A wave of excitement, swept tbe city

Saturday afternoon when reports ar-- ;

rived that a battle was in progress at
Alexandrovsk, half way to Oatchina.
The shutters went up. tbe shops were
closed and excited people thronged
the streets eagerly reading posters
which appeared at intervals. Squads
of armed sailors and soldiers march-- j

ed thru the streets toward the War-- j

saw station.
Thruout Saturday night and Sunday

the whereabouts of Kerensky's reliev-- I

ing army was the engrossing subject,
Today no news of It had been recelv-- '
ed. Bolshevikl troops have been
rushed to all the approaches to the
city and appeals have been made to
the factory worker to go to the u-- ;

burbs to dig trenches, or prepare bar-- ;

The Nicholas, Tsarskoe-Sel- o

and Baltic Railway atatlons have be--I

come armed camps. Conflicting re-- i

ports are heard that Kerensky Is
' mlle'of Petrograd; that be

u still at Gatchina; that (Jeneral Kor- -

niloff Is a prisoner; that the general
has Joined General Kaledines and is
approaching at tbe head of the cos-- )

sacks and that Moscow alternately Is

reported under tbe control of the Bol-- !

aheviki and the government troops,
After Sunday's event I'etrograd

was tranquil Monday morning. Mean- -

wliiltt lha fnmmlrtAa nf nnhtl naYafv

endeavoring to unite the opposition

nf uihMa nnwer to talift chftr of

Mr. T. 0. Criisai
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Washington, Nov. 13. General rules
and regulations governing all licen-
sees manufacturing bakery products
under President Wilson's proclamation
yesterduy requiring every baker ex-

cept those using less than ten bar-

rels of flour and meal monthly to take
out a government license by December
10 were announced by the food admin-

istration today. Even hotels, clubs,
and other public eating places that
serve bakery products of their own

making must take out licenses if thsy
exceed the l limit, and pen-

alty for doing business without license
Is G,nuo fine, two years Imprisonment
or both.

These things licensees must not do:
Buy, contract for, sell, store or other
wise handle or deal In any food com-

modities to unreasonably increase tbe
price or restrict supply or attempt to
locally or generally monopolise

destroy any bakery prod-
ucts; waste or wilfully permit deter-
ioration of products; accept returnrs
of bread or otber bakery products,
make cash payments or allow credit
to any retailer for any unsold bread
or other bakery products "or exchange
of them for other bread or bakery
products which be bas sold."

Bread must be made and sold in
the specified weights or multiplies of
sixteen ounce units, which must not
run over seventeen ounces, and twenty-f-

our ounce units which must not
run over 25 ounces in both cases
net weights, until wrappod twenty-fou- r

hours after baking. Rolls must
be In units weighing from one to three
ounces, but no rolls manufactured or
offered for sale may weigh unwrap-
ped twelve hours after baking, less
than one ounce or more than three
ounces. These standards are to be
determined by averaging weights of
twenty-fiv- e loaves or five dozen rolls
of each unit.

In mixing dough for bread or rolls,
on the unit basis of 19ti pounds of any
flour, meal or mixture, bakers must
not use more than three pounds ot
cane or beet sugar, or lu lieu of them
3 pounds of corn sugsr; nor more
than six pounds ot fresh milk from
which butter fats have been extract-
ed; nor use any shortening except not
exceeding two pounds ot compounds
containing or more than fifteen per
cent of animal fats, or Instead, not
more than two pounds of vegetable
futs. Where sweetened condensed
milk Is used, its added sugar content
shall be deducted from tbe net sugar
allowed. Sugars or fats are not to be
added to the dough during the baking
process or to the bread or rolls when
baked.

Food Administrator Hoover recom-
mended to all wholesale bakers today
to establish as their wholesale prices
those at which they will offer their
products for sale in lots of twenty-fiv- e

pounds or more, unwrapped, for
cash, at the bakery door, subject to
fair additional charges fo wrapping
and delivering when tbe bakers per-

form those services. Licensees are
asked to report these wholesale prices
to the food administrator In their
state.

Believing frequent deliveries en-

hance prices, Mr. Hoover urged all ba-

kers to reduce deliveries to once a
day over each route and to this end,
to consolidate deliveries or cone their
territories.

MESSICK CASE TO BE

TRIED IN U. S.

Over $60,000 Involved in Suit in

Which Mrs. Messick Asks For
Restitution of Property

The Danville papers give details of
what is termed an interesting civil
suit to be tried In the 17. S. federal
court at Danville, Va., this week. Mrs.
Minnie E. Messick, of Winston-Salem- ,
Is the plaintiff in the suit, she being
represented by Attorneys R. G. Par-
ker, I. H. Blair and Holton St. Holton,
of Winston-Salem- .

The defendants are Mrs. Stella M.
Walker and her husband, J. rp. Wal-
ker, natives and residents of Craig
county, Va.

The declaration of Mrs. Messick,
thru her counsel. Is that "In July, 191C,
she entered Into a contract with the
defendants for the exchange of pro-
perty. Mr. MesBlck passing over val
unable bulldlm? sites in Winston-Bale-

and the Belalr hotel in Craig countv
also mineral springs at Newcastle,
va., tor a 4,oou-acr- e tract of land In
Ioulslana, situated In Madison Par
ish. The land was valued at 180,000
and in turninn over the North Caro
lina and Virginia properties to the
Walkers the plaintiff secured posses
sion or tne Louisiana land.

"Mrs. Messick sfates that the pro-
perty which she bought and which ehe
never saw until arter the contracts
were made was represented to her as
being moat fertile and particularly
adapted to raising cotton and rice.
She avers that she was told that from
a lake on the property the income
from the catches of fish alone was
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Germany Waging
Political Drive

Against Allies
(Continued from page One)

to take part In the engagements now
prlceedlng In Italy.

British and French Galna.
"During the week just closed both

the British and French wer able to
record significant tactical gains.

"With Passchendaele securely In
British hands, the first stage ot the
operations began during the last week
of September have been brought to a
successful conclusion.

"The French counterpart of the Brit-
ish success took place north of the
Alsne. Here the retreat of the enemy
anticipated last week was carried out.
The pressure of the French offensive
reached a climax when they were en-
abled to enfilade the German lines
along the crest of the C'hemln des
Dames.

"For the past three year the pres-
ence of the enemy on this ridge had
been a source of anxiety to the
French. To dislodge them was a prin
cipal objective of the repeated offen-
sives since last April. The sudden
forced evacuation of some forty square
miles of the most Important terrain in
this sector of the western front bas
been the tangible result achieved.

"The importance of this successful
French advance must not be overlook-
ed. It means more than a mere gain
of so many square miles of territory;
it means the penetration uL tiiw auw- -

erfully fortified Siegfri
to considered imprcg
my, pressed back tiQife main defense
positions within th fortress ot Laon
the major objecwe.

Attack L. 8.
"In the sector w here

uient of our trps had
places In the trenches
their tratnlna the taemy
tomary In trench frfVe ieV.frelh
troops are vllev
place in fro t Una trfri hedlL for ro--

connalsance purposJ ei luted a
raid anlsucoi fded In

temporarily icnetratlng tbe 1 lfrt seg
ment of the lbe held by ourfjrees in
flicting a few casualties no taking
prisoners.

"A unit of ourVrtlllery also In
course ot its trainlW came in cjilflact
with the enemy andwalfCd itself
very creditably in this first encounter.

Situation in Italy.
"In Italy the situation Is developing

as normally as can be expected under
the circumstances.

"The Italian rerteat, somewhat con-

tused In its earlier stages, has become
more orderly and the retirement dur-

ing the week continued uninterrupted.
"The line of the Tagllamento river

was held by the Italians long enough
to Insure the safe retirement of large
bodies of troops. This line has now
been abandoned and the enemy pene-

trating the Venetian Plain bas reach-
ed Llvenza.

"The Italian are continuing their ef-

forts to detain the advancing Austro-Uerma- n

forces.
"Along the eastern front no military

operations of Importance took place.
"The enemy instead of attacking

has renewed his efforts to fraternize
with the Russians. Owing to the in-

volved political situation and the
fresh outbreaks of the extremist ele-

ments. It is probable that these may
have marked Influence upon the gen
eral strategy of the war which we
must be prepared to meet

SURRY SUPERVISOR WITH
PILOT MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

--l
Pilot Mountain. Nov. 13. Miss An

nie H. Britain, county supervisor of
rural school, came to Pilot Mountain
Monday to spend tbe week with the
Pilot Mountain teachers preparatory
to the general teachers' meeting
which ie to be held here next Friday
for the teachers of Pilot, Shoals and

Long Hill townships. The Pilot Moun-

tain school will be made a model
school for this part of the county.

Mrs. Iiura Wall, of Forsyth county,
visited her brother, Mr. R. C. Butner,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. T. L. Harris and family went
to Walnut Cove Sunday to visit Mrs.
Harris mother, Mrs. Susan Richard-

son.
.Mrs. Rufus Redman Is quite sick,

she having suffered a stroke of pa-

ralysis last Sunday. Mrs. Redman
fell last winter injuring her hip and
back but had recovered so that she
could sit up again, and seemed to be
feeling unusually well Sunday. The
attack Is quite a shock as well as grief
to her many friends.

Mr. Tom Lawson, who was stricken
with paralysis last winter, is reported
to be in very feeble health, suffering
from an attack of heart dropsy.

Rev. J. M. Linney, Baptist pastor,
preached two fine sermons Sunday
morning and evening to large

'
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WAR SUMMARY

Powerful efTorts are being exerted
by the Austro-Germa- n invaders of
northern Itallun to plorce the Italian
front In the eastern Trentlno and
by breaklg forward to the plains from
the Sugana valley and outflank the
Italian line on the Lower Piave. pro
tectlng Venice.

Berlin's official report today claims
some successes for the Teutonic army
In this rase. They took Mont Larga- -

ron to the northeast and further
southeast made between the Clsmon
and Plave valley, the fighting has been
desperate.

The fighting here ia evidently of a
desperate nature and the Italian forces
have shown themselves In a mood of
determined resistance. In tbe Aslago
area last Saturday, the Italians lost
two defensive posts when Mont Larga-ro- n

was captured by the invaders, but
were retaken in a counter attack.

Between the Clsmon and Upper
Plave valleys the Italian line is
straightening out to virtually an even
line for the connecting link between
the Plave and Trentlno front. It Is
apparently in this process that the
town ot Fonzaso about five miles west
ofVeltre which was reported Sunday
by tbe Teutons and a equal distance
from Sugana bas been given up to
the Austro-Germa- n advance.

Bolshevikl Defeat Kerensky.
Tbe Bolshevikl, which gained pos-

session ot tbe I'etrograd government
week, claims to have defeated

f Xoroes today, as well as
General Kornlloff who were

g on I'etrograd. The en- -

t occurred near Tsarskoe-e-n

miles south of I'etrograd.
erei.sk y forces are said to

Ing. The premier apparently
Mtli them. Measures are be-r-

for his capture, tbe
declares,

naliat rule in Petrograd ap
parency is weakening as Premier Ker-ensk- f

at the head of loyal troops
from Gatchina, thirty miles

southwest of the capital. Reports re- -

rnved in Finland say tha nremler has
tered Petrograd and that tbe Bol

shevikl has been overthrown. There
is no confirmation of these reports
which are at variance with latest ad-
vices from Petrograd itself.

Premier Kerensky's advance toward
I'etrograd caused the military cadets
there on Sunday to rise against the
Bolshevikl. Altho outnumbered the
cadets fought desperately for posses-
sion of the telephone exchange until
ihey were either killed or captured
The sailors are reported to be show-
ing signs of dissatisfaction with Bol-

shevikl rule and even the leaders,
Lenine and Trotzsky have sought a
place of safety on a cruiser in the
River .Neva. j

formed in Petrograd from elements
opposed to the extremists is gaining
ground and a number of its members
bave gone to Gatchina to attempt to
arrange a compromise between Pre-
mier Kerensky and tbe Bolshevikl.
In Moscow thu conservative elements
have gained the upper band and have
formed a government, which, however,
is reported to include sume Bolshevikl
members.

Premier Kerensky retains the chief
command of the Russian armies and
has established headquarters at Oat-
china. General Alexieff, the former
commander in chief, is with him, but
whether Generals Kaledlnes and Kor
nlloff have joined In the movement
against Petrograd, the stronghold of
the extremist organization, is not yet
clear.

Teuton Drive Slows Down,
With the Italian armies in position

along the Plave from Feltre to the
Adriatic and from the Piave west to
the Sette ('onimunl the Austro-Germa-

drive thru Northern Italy has lost
much of its momentum. The invad-
ers have failed in strong attacks
against Italian positions north of As-

lago and along the Plave there have
been only artillery duels.

North of Feltre the Austro-German- s

bave captured 14,000 Italians who ap-
parently were cut off In their attempt
to reach the new defense positions.
The Italians, aided by the French and
Britsh, are prepared to give battle to
the invaders and heavy fighting Is not
unexpected.

Urge Unified Command.
The Italian reverse has caused Pre-

miers Lloyd-Georg- of Great Britain,
and Plainieve, of France, both former
ministers of war, to declare for solid-
arity of the Allied command and ef-
forts in the battlefields of Europe. The
reverses of the past three years, Pre-
mier Lloyd-Georg- e says, have made
necessary that tbe leadership be uni-
fied and that the Allies be united. Vic-

tory will come from unity of action,
no matter what may happon to Rus-
sia or In Russia, t he British leader de-
clared.
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$10,000 in one year and that wild pe-

cans
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brought as much as $4,000. She
was informed, she says, that the land here.
abounded in game of every kind and
that the Investment was a most pro-
fitable

home
one for her. However, when bis

Mrs. Messick visited the Australia son.

plantation as the property is called, a
she says that ehe found that It was needs
not what It had been represented to ments
be and she decided to bring suit in
order to bave the contract with Mr. and
and Mrs. Walker annulled and her
holdings In WInston-6ale- and Oral sisters.
county, Va, restored to ber. There
Is a mass of evidence in the case." visited
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lure
Mr. Rufus Redman Makes Him-

self
street,

a Pair As Demonstration reels

In Savins Leather Don't
vou

( Special to The Sentinel)
Pilot Mountain, --Nov. 13. Th Wo-

man's
The

--Missionary Society of he M-

ethodist
inn.

church met at the home of Theatre,
Mrs. W. R. Badgett, on last Friday street,
afternoon with Mrs. P. K. Simmons
presiding. Tbe meeting was in every Don't

respect interesting, it being the clos-

ing
you

meeting ot tbe year and also com-

ing during the week of prayer. The
large number of members of present Thewere well pleased with their year's
work. A liberal contribution was ture
made for the week of prayer. Theatre.

Interesting selections were read by street,
Mesdames J. S. Patterson, L. M. Sny reels

der and J. A. Pell. The scripture Don't

leeson was most tboroly explained by
Mrs. P. E. Simmons. promptly

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. A. B. Harrell, and Mrs. R. A.

Frje, Joint bosetsses, on Decembei 7

(Mr. Rufus Redman has excited con-

siderable curiosity in the last few

days by coming out on the street
wearing a fine new pair ot wooden
bottomed shoes, which he made hlm-sol-

Mr. Redman real In the
papers a few days ago that Mr. lion
Laws and others had been advocat-

ing economy in shoe leather; he also
had a dim recollection of the pictures
of the Hollanders' In the old primers

nromntly at 11:30 H

THE CHAIN Of

greatert !e

trill he. fton

btrou, Meber, benauenuuurg, uoi ker.
Stengel, Amey, Kellerman. Jr., l.e
Febvre, llatry, Dover. Dormer, Sub--

ramm. Schneider. "iJerckhelm. Chou-
urrt sehaal. Hourcoir. rtann Walther.
Schramm, Jr.. Coehorn and Dahl-tnann- .

All were natives of Alsace and Lor-

raine as well as the thirty-fou- r other
generals whose names do not appear
oo the arch.

They came from every class of peo-

ple in the two proviuces. Generals
like Schauenhourg and Derckbeim
were of the nobility. Kelleruiann and
Kleber tame trout the bourgeois,
while many others rose frum the soil
and the humblest ranks of the army.

Oeneral Jean-Ada- Schramm, who
c ommanded Napoleon s grenadiers at
Ausierlltz, was once a goose herder
on the plains of Heinheim.

General Jacques-Jo- Kiie, who com-

manded the armies of the Alps un-

der Kellermann m 1717, began his ca-

reer as a volunteer soldier in the arm-
ies of the kingdom of France.

La Marseillaise, the greatest mili-

tary hymn ever written, was composed
by Itouiret de L'Isle. an AUalian. on
the order of the mayor of Strassbiirg
Baron de Dietrich.

It Is to b presumed that all the
gfcniuj of the national life of Alsace
Bnd Lorraine turned to military mat-

ters, then, merely because the genius
of all Europe was running In military
channels. Had it been a period of
arts and sciences, it is to be presumed
Alsace and Lorraine would have made '

equal contributions to the world a gen
ius. Hut the world then demanded
military genius.

j

Vet, when in 1S71. Alsace and l.or-rain-

were annexed to the greatest
military power the world has ever
produced, their military genius died
as tho strl'ken In the bud.

Discuss Taxation Problems.
Atlanta. Nov. 1.1. Taxation prob-

lems nf the vrlnll stHte. th r- -

latlonship between state and federal
taxation were matters before the
eleventh annual conference of the Na- -

tional Tax Association which opeucd
i
j

Its meeting hire today. More than ai
hundred dikgaus including many j

noted social and political economists j

of the country are in attendance. i

At a preliminary conference last
night first steps toward the formation
of a national council of states were'
ake.n. Recommendations will be;

made to the tax convention and it is
said the organization of the council
of states will he perfected at another
meeting Friday j

j

Complete Organization.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov, l:i. - Formal

organization at a meeting this morn-- !

ing and sectional meetings and rllhics
devoted principally to the exeiupllftca'

of military surgery ami discus-- !

slons to public health in war times!
made up the day s program in the
Southern Medical Association in sea- -

sion here. The woman's branch of
the association also met today and

its fifth annual meeting The!
convention will continue in seHslon
thru Thursday.

'
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wearing their wooden shoes; In fact
he had worn one pair himself in bis
younger days when he held a respon-
sible position with the Confederate,
government, helping to make govern-
ment Iron at the old forge near Ara-

rat, and being somewhat of a shoe-

maker himself and thinking it a good
time to give the citizens an object
lesson, he got busy on his willow

timber and a pair of shoes nice

enough for anybody was the re-

sult. Mr. Redman Is not goin;?
to start a shoe factory, but he likes
new and novel things and wants to

help the government eave all he can.

RalDh. son of Mr. J. P. Fulk, has

V J

returned where he
has been for a week taking treatment
for his eyes. He reports that he bas
been greatly benefited.Bili2isJj (he government until a constituent as-- ,

I sembly meets. OWENS DRUG CO. Mr. Fallon and wife motored over


